DM1ST

HOTTIES

A CRUSH ON CLEGG

Married dating site
IllicitEncounters.com
managed to get
their members to
stop bonking like
bunnies for a minute
to vote for the politicians they’d
most like to have a fling with.
Over 19% of the ladies said they
may not vote for Nick Clegg’s
party but they’d definitely pull him
at one. While a staggering 33%
fancied a rummage in ladies’ man
Boris Johnson’s policy box. Surely
they mean… again?

PUT YOUR X ON SEX

Former sex worker Charlotte
Rose, who appeared in TV doc
Love for Sale with Rupert Everett,
is to stand as an Independent MP
in next week’s Clacton by-election.
“My main policy is about sexual
freedom – taking control away
from others,” says the dominatrix
without a hint of irony.
Charlotte, who claims to have
slept with more that 1,000 men,
says she is now ready for a life in
politics. Personally I think she
should join the Tories – they’d
screw anyone too.

NOTTIES

KEYED OFF BY APP

A banking mobile app called
Fortune Teller – the hi-tech
equivalent of going shopping
with your mum – has been
launched in the States.
The nagging app crosschecks
the price of an item with your
income and tells you sarcastically
when you can’t afford it:
“Remember that time you won
the lottery? I don’t either.”
Well, two can play at that
game. I look forward to
customers replying: “That’s it –
I’m deleting you. Oh, didn’t you
see that coming?”
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SIOBHAN McNALLY
It’s Paris Match for
Kim and daughter
First-world problems SOLVED!
DOGU-DRAMA
OF THE WEEK

REALITY mogul and high
priestess of fashion
Kim Kardashian has
committed the cardinal
“mommy” sin of dressing
up like her daughter
North West.

Even in the totally bonkers
world of fashion and showbiz,
using your one-year-old as
an accessory is one thing…
but making her matchymatchy is quite another.
Going “head to head” in
the fashion stakes, or playing
“who wore it best?” isn’t
something a
grown woman Big studs
does with her in reach of
toddler child.
SEXY Nori and mum Kim
We l l , n o t small
rock the see-through look
o u t si d e th e hands is
p a g e s o f a asking for
those babies goes missing,
Boden catayou’ll be on 24-hour nappy
logue where trouble
watch. And I speak as
mummies often
someone who has made
express their
the embarrassing mistake
happiness by matching the of dressing my daughter Jesse in
lining of their skirts with their the same stripy Breton top as
daughter’s dresses.
myself, and ended up looking
OK, I can see the advantages like Marcel Marceau and his
of dressing your mini-me in the mini-mime.
family’s favourite black leather
So I can understand that
outfit as it’s good, hard-wearing perhaps if you have a style you
wipe-clean material.
like, you naturally want your offBut surely sticking big spring to look good in it too, it’s
diamond studs within reach of just that most of us are happy to
little hands is just asking for draw the line at kinky daywear.
trouble – the minute one of
But not Kim. Just this week,

the Mom Monster horrified
the fashionistas at Paris
Fashion Week by working
the same sheer black
ensemble as baby Nori –
and in the process possibly
alerting social workers
back home.
See-through and black
lace not really being high
on the list of approved
child-friendly materials, along with
PVC and latex.
Still, dressing
your tot in sexy togs
on the FROW won’t
stop the big fashion
houses inviting Kim
and her ThreeRinged Circus into
town. The column inches
she creates are the true
measure of their moral
compass, but I’m certainly
crossing her off my List
of Favourite Elaborate
Body Parts. And it was a
short list too – just her
bottom, Mickey Rourke’s
w i g a n d C o u r tn e y
Stodden’s rack.
I hate to come over all
judgey, but someone needs
to remind Kim that our kids
have this nasty habit of growing
up into someone who is completely
different from us. I know, totally
ungrateful. But a child is not just
for catwalks, it’s for life.

Don’t make everyone else in the office look bad
by being efficient, put your feet up and enjoy
this week’s viral video:
TITLE: Patient dogs say grace before
dinner by Petsami
STARRING: Three chocolate Labradors
and the voice of their owner
BEST LINE: “Lord help me to stay out
of the street and not chase any cars”
PLOT: Some people think that
Labradors are so dim that they’re
completely untrainable. Yet here’s
proof that not only do they
understand English, they’re deeply
religious. Nothing at all to do with
the fact that every time they go to
eat out of their bowl, they read GOD
BOWL, no, siree…

WHAT THE HASHTAGS
SHOULD REALLY SAY...

I honestly have an Angel
looking down on me
#yourangelislookingdownyourtop
Newly single Kelly Brook
even has bad taste in
“angels”
I’m off to learn the Tango…
That’s a drink right?
#you’vebeentangoedalready
Caroline Flack finds orange
is always the new black on Strictly

